
“Hands-On” Soil Test Clinic

MAC LOGO HERE



Introductions: Lisa Garfield
lisa@futureharvestcasa.org

- Million Acre Challenge Manager, Future 
Harvest

- Soil Health Benchmark Study coordinator 
in MD

- Owner/operator of Calliope Farm, since 
2008

- Farm Manager, Charan Springs Farm, 
Cambria, CA 2006-2008 

- M.S. Plant and Soil Science, UMES



Introduction: Amanda Cather
amanda@millionacrechallenge.org

YOUR PHOTO HERE - Project Director, Million Acre Challenge
- Owner/ operator at Plow and Stars Farm 

since 2014
- Farm Manager, Waltham Fields 

Community Farm, 2004-2014
- Farm Manager, Hedgerow Farm, 

2002-2004
- Urban Agriculture Manager, The Food 

Project, 2001-2002
- Soil Test Nerd and Soil Health Enthusiast



Introduction: Linda Bilsens Brolis
lbilsens@ilsr.org

-Composting for Community Initiative, 
Institute for Local Self-Reliance

-Million Acre Challenge Core Team 
member

-Lead Trainer for ILSR’s Neighborhood 
Soil Rebuilders Composter Training 
Program



Million Acre Challenge
YOUR PHOTO HERE

- Collaborative effort to advance soil health 
and farm resilience across Maryland and 
the Chesapeake region

- Six founding partners: 
- Future Harvest
- Chesapeake Bay Foundation
- Fair Farms (a project of Waterkeepers 

Chesapeake)
- Institute for Local Self Reliance
- Institute for Energy and Environmental Research 
- Hatcher Group 



Million Acre Challenge
YOUR PHOTO HERE - Five working groups

- Farmer Education
- Science
- Business Case
- Public Outreach
- Policy 

- Ways to stay engaged 
- Soil Health Benchmark Study
- Soil Health Farmer Study Circles (‘Hubs’): 

- What would you like to learn? 
- How would you like to learn it?
- What practice would you most like to 

implement on your farm?
- More to come!
- amanda@millionacrechallenge.org



Soil Benchmarking Study

- Long term on-farm soil health data 
collection initiative

- Developed by PASA in 2006
- Expanded to MD in 2019
- Over 100 farms engaged
- Provides farmers with comprehensive 

assessment of soil health (Cornell- CASH 
test)

- Comparisons with like farms 
- Opportunities for peer-to-peer learning and 

problem solving



New SHBS Community Scientist Opportunities

- Choose 1 to 3 fields to sample from
- Choose between Basic and Standard soil 

test packages
- Send samples to Cornell Soil Health Lab
- Share test results and field management 

records (optional) with us
- Receive Community Benchmark reports
- Participate in cohort meetings offered by 

Future Harvest and Pasa Sustainable 
Agriculture



Today’s Topics:
- Soil basics
- Choosing a lab
- Taking a soil sample
- Macronutrients
- Micronutrients
- pH and buffer index
- Cation exchange capacity, buffer capacity 

and base saturation
- Compost reports
- Example reports



OVERVIEW: of the underground
- Soils are the foundation of 

every farm
- Soil tests are a tool to help us 

understand what we can’t 
see

- What they tell us vs. what 
they don’t

YOUR PHOTO HERE



Soil Basics
Physical- soil texture, aggregate 
stability, porosity, water dynamics

Biological- microfauna, macrofauna, 
microorganisms, roots, biological 
activity, organic matter

Chemical- pH, nutrients, cation 
exchange capacity, base saturation, 
buffer capacity, soluble salts



-Soil texture is the 
percentage of sand, silt 
and clay that are in the soil

-Cannot be changed

-Influences soil structure, 
water holding capacity, 
nutrient dynamics, soil 
temperature.

-Important for making 
good management 
decisions





Soil Texture: Jar test

-Use a  clean jar w/ a tight fitting lid

-Fill jar half way with soil

-Add water, leaving a little bit of air space at 
the top

-Shake jar for several minutes 

-Let sit for 48 hours



Choosing a Lab

● State requirements: MD NMP
● Extraction methods: Mehlich 3 v. 

Modified Morgan
● Budget: soil tests range from 

$10-$110 (or more!)
● Types of results desired (Cornell vs. 

others); basic nutrient levels or more 
comprehensive set of indicators.



Soil Sampling :Dos and Don’ts  
DO:

● Sample in the fall
● Sample at least every 3 years
● Use the same lab every time
● Submit separate samples for 

different production areas, problem 
areas, and/or areas with different 
soil types

DON’T:

● Collect samples when the soil is too 
wet

● Collect samples at different times 
each year

● Send samples to multiple labs
● Ignore recommendations



Tools & Materials Needed

● Clean bucket
● Soil probe, trowel or 

shovel
● Gallon size ziplock 

bag
● Sharpie
● Soil test submission 

form



Steps 
1. Gather Supplies

2. Determine how many areas 
you will sample from and 
sampling pattern

3. Collect 8-15 composite samples, and mix 
thoroughly in a bucket

4. Take 1-4 cups of soil and place on a 
piece of paper to dry overnight, if 
necessary.

5. Repeat from each sampling area

6. Place soil from each area in separate 
gallon-sized ziplock bags and label with 
field ID

7. Fill out soil sample submission form and 
mail samples to lab within 48 hours



How to collect a soil sample



How to Read a Soil Test
P,K,Mg,Ca,Na

Organic Matter S, Fe, Mn, Zn, 
Cu, B, Cl

pH
Buffer index

How to Read a Soil Test

What’s 
missing?



The Macronutrients
Primary- plants use large quantities

Carbon (C)- Sugars, fats, proteins, DNA, etc.
Oxygen (O)- Sugars, fats, proteins, DNA. etc.
Nitrogen (N)- difficult to measure in soils, building block for 
plant proteins, chlorophyll synthesis
Phosphorus (P)- high levels in many regional soils; used 
in all chemical reactions. used for plant bloom
Potassium (K)- ion balance in the cell. 

Secondary- used in smaller amounts

Calcium (Ca)- Soil- cell wall
Magnesium (Mg)- Soil- Chlorophyll, enzymes
Silicon (Si)- cell wall 

http://www.victuslabs.com/images/plan_nutrients.jp
g



N: why it’s hard to measure
Plants use two forms: ammonium 
(NH4

+) and Nitrate (NO3
-)

Nitrifying bacteria convert ammonium 
to nitrate

Nitrate is highly mobile via leaching 
and denitrification

Also can become immobile!







The Micronutrients
used in relatively small amounts (still essential!)

Iron (Fe)- Chlorophyll, enzymes
Manganese (Mn)- enzyme function, root growth, and chlorophyll synthesis
Zinc (Zn)- enzyme function
Copper (Cu)- enzyme function
Cobalt (Co)- vitamin B12
Nickel (Ni)- enzyme function
Chlorine (Cl)- photosynthesis, ion balance in cells
Molybdenum (Mb)- nitrogen metabolism
Boron (B)- carbohydrate metabolism



Ratio of Calcium to Magnesium
-Mg commonly saturates 5-20% of CEC

-Ca commonly saturates 60-90% of CEC

-Idea that optimum plant growth and soil tilth require ratio of exchangeable Ca:Mg 
near 6:1 (65% Ca and 10% Mg saturation of CEC)

-Research shows plants grow well and meet Ca and Mg needs in soils with Ca:Mg 
ratios of 1:1 to 15:1

Brady and Weil, 2008



 “Law of the Minimum”
Justus von Liebig and Carl Sprenge (German chemists, mid-1800s)

“Plant production can be no 
greater than that level allowed by 
the growth factor present in the 
lowest amount relative to the 
optimum amount for that factor”



pH and buffer pH
Regular pH measures the acidity 
dissolved in the water.  This is what 
the crop and soil biology sees 
 
-Indicates toxicity of Al and 
micronutrient availability

Buffer pH looks at acids held by the 
soil “reserve”

-exchangeable (CEC)
-Indicates lime additions

Higher buffer 
index=less lime 
needed and lower 
buffering capacity



https://hortnews.extension.iastate.
edu/2016/04-08/soilpH.html



How to Read a Soil Test, Continued
Cation 
Exchange 
Capacity

Base Saturation



“The soil’s capacity to hold and exchange 
cations. The strength of a cation’s positive 
charge varies enabling one cation to replace 
another on a negatively charged soil particle”

IPNI Soil Fertility Manual

https://secure.caes.uga.edu/extension/publications/files/h
tml/C1040/images/Figure2.JPG



Base Saturation

-Percentage of soil 
exchange sites occupied by 
basic cations (K, Mg, Ca, 
Na)

-Inverse relationship with 
soil acidity

https://ohioline.osu.edu/factsheet/anr-81



Buffer Capacity
- Soils with high CEC have higher capacity to 

contain reserve sources of acidity (H, Al) and 
will resist change

- Greater buffer capacity should correlate to 
lower buffer pH

http://spectrumanalytic.com/support/library/ff/soil_buffer_ph.htm



Quick - Resources

- Books: The Nature and Properties of Soils, Brady and Weil
- Comprehensive Assessment of Soil Health (Cornell University)
- Soil Fertility Manual, International Plant Nutrition Institute (IPNI); www.ipni.net
- Teaming with Microbes
- Advanced Biological Farming, Gary Zimmer

For more information:

https://www.pearson.com/us/higher-education/program/Weil-Nature-and-Properties-of-Soils-The-15th-Edition/PGM219427.html
https://soilhealth.cals.cornell.edu/training-manual/


Ready for a break?

Part 2:
How to read a compost test

Example soil test results
Unexpected results: troubleshooting

Q&A 



How to Read a Compost Test
Nutrients, pH, 
Salts (EC), OM, 
C:N

Stability, maturity, 
pathogens, 
contaminants

Heavy metals Particle size



Plow and Stars Farm

- Mixed vegetable field 
transitioning to annual forage 
(2020) and then perennial 
pasture (2021)

- Goals: 
- Maintain pH
- Balance P 
- Add Ca without adding K or Mg
- Increase SOM and soil C



Plow and Stars Farm



Unexpected Results

coffee

mud

- How was the sample 
obtained?

- What’s out of place?
- Extremely high or low results 

when excesses / deficiencies 
aren’t observed in plants

- What’s expected?
- Has the land been farmed 

before?
- What is the expected soil 

acidity?





Other indicators
Soil health vs. soil fertility

-aggregate stability

-water holding capacity

-surface and subsurface hardness

-organic matter

-microbial activity



Get to know your soil: do your own digging!
● Keeping good field management records
● Conducting in field assessments, like..

-Web soil survey
-Land PKS
-NRCS In-field assessments
-MD Soil Health Card
-Slake test
-Jar test/Ribbon test
-Soil Your Undies 
-Worm counts

   



Soil test labs:
Agrolab- https://www.agrolab.us

Waypoint Analytical- https://waypointanalytical.com

Cornell Soil Health Lab - https://soilhealth.cals.cornell.edu/testing-services/

Penn State Extension - https://agsci.psu.edu/aasl

Spectrum Analytics - https://www.spectrumanalytic.com/services/analysis/

VA Tech Soil Testing Lab- https://www.soiltest.vt.edu



Your Tests
- Questions?



Questions?
Let us know what other soil-related topics would you like to learn about!

● Basics: soil formation; chemical, physical and biological properties?
● How to conduct qualitative and in-field soil health assessments?
● Using in-field assessments and soil test data to make management 

decisions?

Contact: lisa@futureharvestcasa.org

amanda@millionacrechallenge.org

lbilsens@ilsr.org 

mailto:lisa@futureharvestcasa.org
mailto:amanda@millionacrechallenge.org
mailto:lbilsens@ilsr.org

